In the manufacturing industry, metal casting is one of the oldest basic metal forming process and most important to industry. The casting process incurs various defects leading to high casting reject levels and customer returns which have adverse effect on productivity, delivery performance, customer satisfaction and employee morale. In addition excessive rejection reduces yield, wastes valuable raw materials, wastes process time and involves management time in problem solving. This study was carried out to reduce the rate of rejection in casting and increase the profitability of the company using Layout Planning. Pouring temperature, Pouring time, Distance travelled by ladle and Strength of sand were key factors that contribute towards rejections. While moving through large distance, rejections were on high side. Whole process was studied and new layout was implemented with modified material handling techniques. This reduced the rejection by 6.53% and total savings to the company came out to be Rupees 589425 during first month after implementation and commissioning of new layout.
INTRODUCTION
Quality improvement process accepts, and even requests that group of specialists in field and in addition organization authority effectively utilizes quality apparatuses in their change exercises and basic leadership process. Quality Planning can be utilized as a part of all phases of generation process, from the earliest starting point of item improvement upto item promoting and customer satisfaction. The fundamental objectives of the quality tools are consumer loyalty by conveyance of deformity free items at quality cost. The essential target of value control in any association is to lessen the cost of its task. On the off chance that control endeavors don't prompt any sparing in expenses or cost lessening at that point, on a basic level there is no need of value control. The conducted research has investigated possibilities of successful application of seven quality control tools (Saleem et al., 2012) . Rao (1994) shows the companies which are using quality planning tools to achieve higher customer
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Volume 11 Issue 9 * September 2018 satisfaction but more stress on work culture. Grewal and Gupta (2005) conducted a case study in automobile Industry and found the improvements in process capability and reduction in rejections. In this research, the rejection of the casting components has been reduced by the applications layout planning technique. This study is an attempt to reduce rejection using application of Layout Planning in a casting unit of Northern India and the results are highly encouraging. Shayan and Chittilappilly (2004) defined that the facility layout problem as an optimization problem that tries to improve layout efficiency, considering all the interactions between facilities and material handling systems while designing layouts. During this optimization phase, there are a lot of elements to be considered: safety, flexibility for future design changes, noise and aesthetics are examples of basic qualitative factors in the facility layout planning process. Watanapa et al. (2011) aimed to improve the plant layout of pulley's factory to eliminate obstructions in material flow and thus obtain maximum productivity. The present plant layout and the operation process of each section (i.e. sand mold, core ware house, core making, disassembly surface finishing, furnace, and inspection sections) have been investigated. The problem in term of material flow of each operation section was indentified. The result showed that disassembly surface finishing and inspection sections should be allocated to make the good material flow. The suitable of new plant layout can decrease the distance of material flow, which rises production. Manivel and Sandeep (2014) found out most efficient arrangement of machines in the machine shop that will improve the efficiency of workflow in the shop floor allowing workers and equipment being more productive. The study tries to illustrate how the plant layout problem can be solved using simulation technique. It also helps to modify the plant layout so as to improve the efficiency. This study delivers the evidence of valid advantage when the above given suggestions are applied in the industry. The pro-posed suggestions will overcome the drawbacks of the existing layout and thus the productivity can be improved. These suggestions will be very useful for the industry to avoid the problems in existing layout. Naik and Kallurkar (2016) explained that the most important reasons of the redesign of facility layouts are the continuously fluctuating customer demands and changing market environment. Changes in the product portfolio, production volume, as well as changes in the manufacturing process and technology can result in bad utilization of space, huge work in progress at the plant, high material handling distances, bottlenecks at workstations, idle time of facilities and workers, etc.
LITERATURE REVIEW

INTRODUCTION TO THE INDUSTRY AND PROBLEM FORMULATION
Company ABC is located in Northern region of India and manufacture pulleys of different section, bearing brackets and agriculture parts. These pulleys and bracket are used in oil expeller and also in the engineering industries. These items are made from graded cast iron or S.G. Iron. Available in different sizes and sections, pulleys and brackets are well known for their high quality and durability.
Area: Covered area: 30,000 sq. ft.
Manpower: 120-130 employees  It has been observed that there are many quality related problems in case company under study. The rejection/ rework is on higher side i.e. 10-11% from January 2016 to March 2016.  The required range of temperature for pouring the metal is 1464C -1360C, but it has been observed that the pouring is done below specified range. The time required for pouring the metal is 8 minutes; but in actual it is poured in 11 -12 minutes. Hardness of mould was also below 80. Mould paint was not used to increase the hardness of mould. Runner/riser used without shot blast and rusty raw material were causing more slag in the casting.  It has been observed that due to improper layout and poor material handling was leading to defects in casting.  There were following casting defects which were leading to rejection: Sand crush defect, Slag inclusion defect, Pin hole defect, Mold shift/ Mold broken defect, Shrinkage defect, Cold shut defect.
Total 11775 housings were casted in the months of January, February and March 2016. Out of which 1392 pieces were rejected. These were re-arranged on the basis of defects as shown in Table 1 . 
ROOT CAUSE ANALYSIS
The root causes of the defects including Sand crush defect, Slag inclusion defect, Pin hole defect, Mold shift/ Mold broken defect, Shrinkage defect and Cold shut defect have been identified. Table 2 shows the root causes of the problems using 4M technique. 
Process before up gradation
Workers used to mix different ingredients of casting sand i.e. casting sand, bentonite, benzacoal and water into the sand mixture by guess only which leads to improper sand composition and less binding strength of sand. This leads to sand crush during mould making and even during metal pouring process.
Cope and drag were made on jolting and squeezing machines with the help of matching plates. Workers then carry it and shift to fixed platforms. Core was placed into drag on these platforms and then cope and drag were clamped together.
The molten metal is first poured into small ladles and workers themselves carry it and bring it towards fixed platforms to pour it into the moulds. This leads to temperature drop of metal being poured below specified last box temperature as more time was wasted during bringing small ladles towards the moulds. 
LAYOUT AFTER UPGRADATION
Process After Upgradation:
Return sand from knock-out area goes into the sand cooler through bucket elevator. The sand is then transferred to the sand mixture via conveyor. Sand composition is first tested and then bentonite and benzacoal are added from their respective hopers as required. The opening of these hopers is time-controlled. Water is then sprinkled into the sand mixture and casting sand is prepared. This sand is then transferred via conveyor into a hopper placed above the jolting machines. This sand is used by the workers during mould making by opening the shutter of hopper via switch.
Firstly drag is prepared and is placed on a pallet which is moving on a track. Then core is placed into it. Then cope is prepared and as pallet with drag and core moves towards the second jolting machine, cope is placed onto it and clamped. The pallet then moves towards the furnace. 13 moulds are prepared in similar way and are arranged in pouring line in queue. When the heat is prepared, it is first transferred into the pouring ladle. Overhead gantry them picks up this pouring ladle and metal is poured into the molding boxes which are there on pouring line.
Counter Measures by Changing Layout
With changing the layout, modification are done in the previous process as shown in Table 3 . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Effect on Pouring Temperature of Metal
With previous layout, 13 moulds were prepared for casting for one heat. The temperature of metal within the mould should be between 1464 0 C to 1360 0 C. But when pouring was done in actual, it was noticed that the temperature of liquid metal after 10 th box dropped below 1360 0 C. With new layout, 13 moulds are prepared out of which 9 moulds are queued on pouring line. The liquid metal is picked with the help of overhead gantry and poured into the moulds. It has been noticed that the temperature of liquid metal in all the moulds was between the specified temperature range.
Effect on Volume of Worker
The volume of workers engaged in casting process was also reduced which has been shown in the table 4. below: 
SAND PLANT:
Sand mixture 2 0
Preparing mold on molding machine 4 4
Shifting molding boxes to platform 2 0
Placing cores 2 2
MOULDING PLANT:
Raw material to furnace 3 3
Pouring metal from furnace to ladle 1 1
Pouring metal to molding boxes 8 2
Shifting molding boxes to knockout area 2 2
Helpers 4 4
TOTAL 28 18
Effect on Total Process Time
The time taken from melting metal in furnace to shifting moulds to the knock-out area was compared. It has been noticed that with old layout the total process time was 70 minutes and after implementation of new layout it came out to be 54 minutes. It has been shown in table 5. below. Pouring molten metal to ladle + reaching first box 2 min. 1 min.
8
Pouring molten metal to all 13 boxes 12 min. 6 min.
9
Shifting boxes to knock-out area 16 min. 6 min.
Total casting process time 70 min. 54 min.
ECONOMIC ANALYSIS
Labour Cost before Modification
The whole team was divided process wise into molding team, furnace team and helpers which are represented in table 6, 7., 8. and 9.. Their salary was calculated as per previous salary norms. 
Labour Cost after Modification
New salary plan was discussed with workers and implemented on their approval on daily wages basis. The salaries of trained workers were fixed at Rs. 450 per 8 hours shift and those of untrained workers were fixed at Rs. 350 per 8 hours shift. The detail of it is discussed below in table 10, 11 and 12. The alternatives for layout modification includes theory of constraints and root case analysis in which constraints coming in the path of producing high quality product are identified and eliminated by root cause analysis. Small incremental changes can done in the process of manufacturing the product. Kaizen, 5S, Poka-Yoke, TPM and TQM approach can also be applied to enhance the performance of current manufacturing system processes.
CONCLUSION, LIMITATIONS AN FUTURE SCOPE
The results of investigation demonstrated that Layout Planning plays a significant role in improving the performance of manufacturing system processes. Total outcomes notices after implementation of new layout has been studied and shown in the below:  Total process time has been reduced by 22% from 70 minutes to 54 minutes.  Labour cost per kg has been reduced by 37% from Rs. 3.96 to Rs. 2.48  Volume of workers involved in casting process has been reduced by 35% from 28 to 18.  Pouring time of molten metal has been reduced by 45% from 11 minutes to 6 minutes.  Rejection rate of housing has been reduced by 55% from 11.73% to 5.2%  Production output has been increased by 7% from 3510 components per month to 3765 components per month in the month of May 2016. The selection of manufacturing Industry is done on convenient sampling technique. Work can be extended to full automation of casting unit and safety measures to be taken in a casting unit.
